MVSUA General Membership Minutes
March 11th 2018
4:05pm Corvallis High School
Room 204
Introductions:
The membership was re-introduced so people can get familiar with names. We also welcomed new
members who could not make the last meeting.
Treasurers Report:
Dues can be paid directly to Gerry or you inform him that you would like it to be taken out of your first
paycheck. ICA must be completed in order to receive a check. That document can be found on our
website.
$109.75 in General Checking
$335.99 Fee Distribution Account
$10,483.65 Savings
Commissioners Report:
Keet has the varsity schedule out until the 15th of the April and has the JV schedule to the 24th of March.
He will be publishing that soon so please make sure your availability is accurate.
Take the test! If you have not done so and need help please ask the member at large Ed Trudell or Keet
they will gladly assist you in any way possible to get it done.
Communication – Keet will do his best to call/text/email if there is changes to your games please on
game day be ready and check your devices.
Some coaches have asked that for the first couple of games that the umpires check gear and bats. As per
the rule this is not required of us, but the board asks that you please be friendly the first couple of
weeks as this is new to everyone and check the equipment if they ask.
Training:
Behind The Mask cards will be posted to the website for review.
This week’s training was Obstruction and Interference all training material including video will be
published to the website.
Old Business:
None

New Business:
Derrik Huey has resigned as the Vice President of the MVSUA. According to our by-laws the board has
voted and has replaced Derrik with Edward Trudell. Since Edward’s position of member at large became
vacant the board votes to approve that Jerry Couzin step in for the remainder of the term.
Loaner gear is available via the Member-At-Large Ed Trudell.
Dues at the moment are still $20 plus 1% of your paycheck. Andrew will be following up with the
association on the financial stability that brought us.
Rylan Owen proposed a new amendment that was posted to the website.
Andrew brought up of being aware of your surroundings and what you say on and off the field. Please
be professional at all times.
Meeting Ended 6pm

